
UKIVING SENSE

Vou’rf »tiH known as a 
driver, or you would 
be behind the wheel. The Sanderson T imes

FOK 1938—WHY NOT?
A Chamber of Com- 

tu boost moves that will 
help build the community
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rief Local Chronology
Of 1937 Events

rNi:.\1PI.OV.HFNT SFKVIt'i:
A rejueseiitutive of the Texas 

State Kmpluyment S «ivu e will 
1h* 111 Sanderson in the surveyor’s 
office at the courthouse, on Mon
day of each week from 10 to 11 
a. Ml. for the purpose of assiatiiiK 
persons who desire to make claim 
for lienefiUs under the Texa.'- Un- 
employinent Coiii|xMisation Act.

ON IIONOK KOU,
According to reports from the 

Registrar’s office Alfred J. Shel
ton, son of A. A. Shelton of this 
place, aftiT report.- of second pre- 
liniinary grades were in, vias in- 
cludid on the K honor roll, mak- 
liiK no Krade below HO. He is a 

jJuiiioi in business administration 
'at John Tarleton College.

iiirlit'rs Enicr{»e front Slough of Big 
>|»ie.s.sioii—Enjoy One of Best Years

J»n 1 I>r J- C. Kern of San 
rtonio arrives this week, and 

prai tiee medicine, locating in 
office of Dr. Mallory, who 
oni* red to report for service 

the I' S .Army Medical Corps. 
Frank K Harrell electt*d vice 
•sdent 'f the Sanderson State 
ink. .siKt eeding Alexander Mit- 
■11. difc.'i.sed.

Jan. 7 S R Lines outline plans 
improse road and service, to 
amount of $41,000,000. A ir 

iditioned coaches and .stream- 
ned trams are included in the 
iigr.ini.
Jan. 22 The S. H. S. cage team 
turned this week from a tour- 

ent with a silver cup award 
runnerup in consolation play. 

Cal Huffman of Eagle Pass, and 
Ibert Cauthorn of D«*l Rio an- 

ice as candidates for the of- 
of Representative from the 

|Jlh district, to succeed Stanford 
i>ne. resigned.
Jan. L'H At the annual meeting 
ftockh.ilders of the Sanderson 

fool Commission Co., Albert 
1 was elected president.

For the first time since 1932 
T Si N. O. is again operating 

switch engine in its yards here. 
Feb. 5. Joe Chandler reported 
IS week what he claims is the 
>rd kill of javelina.s. In one 

(VC. in one day, he is reported to 
ive .slain twenty-three.
’The regular session of district 
ur; here rece.s.sed for several 
i this w«»ek, on account of flu 
ng the officers of the court. 

Feb. r> At a special election to 
a representative for the 87th 
it Albert Cauthorn of Del 

overwhelmingly defeated Cal 
Mfni.in of Elagle Pass. Little 
iterest was shown in the election 
Terrell county.
Feb. 19. Announced was made 

we» k that Miss Bess McAd 
of Sanderson was honored 

membership in Pi Gamma Mu, 
national science fraternity.
March 5. At a meeting called 
Ernest Williams, recently se- 

a.s agricultural agent of 
Ferrell county, about 60 ranchers, 

nting nearly a million ac- 
signed to support the prac- 

of the Soil Conservation 
am for 1937.

Mai.h 12. With its issue of this 
k th( Sanderson Times enter- 
its 30ih year of publication.

A. E Creigh, county attorney. 
Wife returned from Roches- 

, Minn,, where Mr. Creigh, for 
i« past several months had been 
'der care of the famous Mayo 
■ther.s.

March 19. Dr. W, H. Doty, long 
ir practitioner here, and one of 
ht'st known physicians in this 

bon, p.i.ssed on, a victim of 
‘Umonia.

March 26. 'The first Bi-county 
t. held between the schools in 
■*ter and Terrell county, was 
Ihij week.

April 2. While fishing on the 
Grande this week Jack Cald- 
fell from a ledge and broke 
legs and dislocated his thigh. 

Charlie Turk was selected 
“l>est cowgirl," at a rodeo, 

in connection with the Spin- 
Eejiival at Crystal City last
I

^^ril in all-day meeting.
With appropriate ceremonies, 

' Sanderson ^p tis t church was 
rated last Sunday. D. C. 
dy is minister to the church, 

out-of-town people were 
for the dedication. The 

“‘og was erected in 1928. 
-^1* ^  A telegram from Sen. 

*wld this week stated that the 
**riste had passed a bill 

PMsting 1750.000 to pur

posed site for an international 
p«‘Hcc park.

May 14. The ranch home of 
Earl Stirman in the southwest 
part of this county, with its con
tents, and his pi-rsonal pos.ses- 
sions. was totally destroyed by 
fire during the early hours last 
Sunday morning. Mr. Stirman 
barely escaped with his life.

May 28. Dr. and Mrs. R. E. 
lafster arrived this week from 
Roanoke, Texas. Dr. Lester will 
locate here and engage in the 
practice of medicine.

June 11. Louis Taylor, T. & N. 
O. brakeman was killed this week 
when he fell from a car as his 
train was passing through Castle 
Canyon, east of Sanderson.

June 18. While crossing a street 
enroute to.his home la.st Satur
day night, Lee Grigsby, employe 
in the water service of the T. & 
N. O., was struck by a truck and 
critically injured. He was taken 
to San Antonio and later to the 
company hospital in Hou.ston for 
treatment.

July 16. A  flagpole, donated to 
the schiMil by the graduating clas.s 
of 1937, was erected on the school 
grounds this week.

August 6. Tex Stirman, work
ing on a ranch near Alpine, in to 
attend the rodeo, reports a kill of 
the season’s biggest panther. The 
cat measured 8*̂  feet, tip to tip.

The rig for an oil te.st on the 
Bell ranch was completed this 
week, and the promoters stated 
that it would be spudded in with
in the next ten days.

August 27. Safety markers in
tended to slow down auto drivers 
were this week placed at .several 
points within the school zones.

August 27. To celebrate the 
spudding in of the Bell ranch test 
a crowd of about 200 gathered at 
the site to witne.s.s the operation. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bell was hosts to 
the throng, serving a big l>ar- 
becue, with all the trimmings.

Sept. 3. The 1937-38 session of 
the Sanderson public schools is 
scheduled to begin next Monday, 
September 6. A full faculty has 
been secured, and an increase in 
the number of scholastics noted.

Sept. 17. ’The Eagle football 
team of Sanderson high school, 
opens the 1937 season at Legion 
Field today. Their opponents 
will be the Indians of Ft. DavLs 
high school.

October 15. One of the be.st 
rains to visit this section m many 
months fell here Tuesday night, 
allaying an intense heat wave, 
and ending severe duststorms that 
had prevailed for some time.

Nov. 5. The Rev. J. Y. Bow
man, who had been pastiir of the 
Lovington, N. M., church, and 
his family arrived this week, and 
he will assume pastorate of the 
Methodiat church here, succeed
ing the Rev. S. M. Mims, who had 
the charge for two years, but was 
assigned to the church at A n 
thony at'a meeting of the Roswell 
conference.

Nov. 19. The big game season 
was officially opened last Wed
nesday, and many hunters, local 
and out-of-town, are now out in 
quest of venison. Derr are said 
to be a little scarce this season, 
compared with other years, and 
many of the ranchmen have bar
red hunters from their lands.

Dec. 3. Responding to a call for 
a maaa meeting of ranchers, is
sued by County Agent Ernest L. 
Williams, about 75 gathered at 
the courthouae Tuesday, at which 
time it was stated that the soil 
piTogram would be continued, and 
changed in the program pointed 
out. At the close of the meeting 
practically every ranch present 
signed to cooperate with the de-

liitert'st (yrowiiig to Make Hijjhwav 
r>l Most Dinn l International Route
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Heavy Rains L)os(' Flood ViattTs and 
Holdup Tratfie—Two Inehes Fstimate

Vehiele Plates for 

1938 Reeei\ed hv
a

Tax Assessor

l*ndi in the Big Bend, pro- fined range practices during 1938.

Automobile licon.se plates for 
Terrell county were receiveil by 
the tax collector Monday, from 
the State Highway Commis.sion. 
In the consignment were plates 
for pa.s.senger cars, farm trucks, 
and commercial plates. Plates 
for trailers, tractors, dealers, bus. 
motorcycle, side cars, and ex
empt plates will b«* delivered at 
a later date.

Terrell county’s numbers this 
year for pa.ssenger cars are 
A893.S1 through A89K.V), the color 
being a white background with 
black figures and border. Color 
of commercial plate, black bialy, 
with orange numbi-rs and trim
ming. and the numlx'rs for this 
county are 17H301 through 1784(H) 
Farm truck numbers run from 
96601 through 96750, and the col
ors are orange and black.

Trailer and tractor plates are 
light gray and maroon; dealers’ 
plates ivory and black, bus, ma
roon and light gray; the exempt 
plates, black and ivory; motor
cycle. orange and black, and side 
cars, black and orange

Plates may he applied for on 
March first. Motorists must have 
1938 plates on their cars on or 
before April 1. 'They will be sub
ject to penalty if they drive a ve
hicle, having the old plates, on a 
highway after that date.

.Another l«*neficial ram fell in 
Sanderson and Terrell county on 
Momiay night and Tuesday. The 
ram started falling Monday night 
alxiut midnight and continued for 
.several hours, accompanii'd by 
thunder and lightning. All dur
ing the day Tuesday and Tue.sday 
night showers fell, and thi creek 
south of town ran full for several 
hours. Dips on the highway west 
of here were full, tieing up traffic 
for .several hours Tuesday morn
ing.

Reports reaching the Times j 
were that the ram was general 
from San Antonio on the ea.st to: 
El Pa.so on the west, and all north j 
of here.

ThLs IS the third good rain that 
fell in thus section in a‘ many 
weeks, and now all the ranges 
are well .soaked, and good feed is 
a.ssured the ranchers.

It IS i-stimiited that more than 
two inches of rain fell here Mon
day and Tuesday.

FINDS ( IIF ( K FOR $7074.66

( I LT I'K i; (  I.I H TO MEFT
The Sanderson Culture Club 

will hold lU DecembiT meeting 
next Friday. January 7. at the 
home of Mrs. F,. W. Hardgrave at 
three o’clock p. m Mrs. F S 
Garrusoti and Mrs. Calvert C'urry 
will be co-hoste.s,ses.

p.-T. ;\. TO MF.irr
The January meeting of the 

Parent-Teacher .As-six-iation will 
lx- held next ’Thursday, Jan. 6, at 
four o’cliK'k, 111 the high -hool 
auilitonum.

=p~-s.^
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S|N ciul lo the Times:
l.i't]i-fn ld Tex From the Big

Belli! reguMi Ilf Texas to the 
Black Hills of S Dakota attention 
Us Ix’.rig directed to an all-wea
ther. north-south highway that 
will facilitate tourist travel from 
the north to the south in the 
movement of produce from the 
Rio (ii iiuh V’alley to the Denver 
produce niarketr County seat#
and mi.jor town.-- m 16 Wert Tex- 

countie will havi for the firrt 
I line north >uth l onnections.

The Texa Slate Highway De- 
partnieiil ir working seriously on 
the ‘ iinpletion of the Texas sec- 
I'.on. while Oklahoma, Colorado, 
.Nehr.i.-,k.i '-̂ ■■'jth I>ukota and N. 
I).i! it- the information comes 
iliat thi |)art of the highway will 
lx I -rnpleted with good pave- 
iii'-nt w thill tw : years Leaders 
,n highway work in the northern 
■tdO. hase indicated a keen de- 
:r- t ■ line up with the Texa.s or- 

u.;n.. ‘ 111 to put acriuss an inter- 
iixti m.d highway from Dryden, 
T- X.:.-.. near the Rio Grande, to 
Reg:!.:, Canada

Ihnu the idea of the new 
roii'e u the Highway 51 Associa- 

Itioii of Tex.u'. .Monthly meeting* 
,ai= Ix-ing held with member* 
ifroin all the 16 Texa.s countie* 
lattendiiir .Next month the meet- 
in will lx held in the heart of 

mountaim- in the pro- 
lieiid park. Official*

‘ '  the organization anticipate an 
-.tteiidaiue of not less than 200 

\ ni 'Mitx i with their wive*, 
j T A ■mnger ai-retary of the 
' A.̂  ■ ■•'on from Dimmitt, and
Gieiin Buraev,. Littlefield, pre*i- 

, dciii h it Deceiiilier 16 to meet 
! w til the highway committee* aa 
i f.ii in-rth ;i Rapid City, South 
■ Tlie international aspect
of die I ■ad will lie brought be- 

. for< die i iimnnttees and a »trong 
j in it:-’ ..II will 1m- extended for 
* the n i th' i ii pi-ojile to attend the 
! P- ■ Bend niei'i

■ the Chu ■ 
1,. d Pe

Loral ( Juin hes 
Will Hold Series 
01 Lnion Services

D'rect route from Disden to 
the C.'iiiadiati ixudei N a pai- 
tiiillv jiaved and Ix'iiig iv.-.lisl hy 
16 Tex.u, countie-, .iiid I'.ghway 
•■nthusiaiit: 111 noiilii-in .tate-
affected, xs one of the m-..-t I'ffl- 
cu'iit intematioiial I'lUte.-

.Mr and Mrs. T. R. Arrington 
and daiigliter, Margaret, returned 
home from El Paso Thursday af
ter a holiday visit in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W’ Erwin.

M is Mar>' .Arlington i. turned 
from f*71 Pa.«'' Mond#i>. wher* .hi' 
had been a holiday gue.t .f M i. t- 
es K.ithleeii and Marjorie Krwin.

F M Man.sfield and daughter. 
Marilyn, from hi." ranch near 
Kent, s|X'iit Christnia.-  ̂ here wi*h 
home folks

Pal Lowrv Former Sanderson Ron is 
Seleeletl (diard on All-Stale Hi Team

Murray T. Hill, on Monday 
morning found • chei-k for th<‘

Pal laiwry, I60-|x>und tackle 
on the Austin high .schiwil fixitball 
team, was chosen on the all-state 
high school grid team. Pat us 
well known in Sanderson, having 
been born here, and this was his 
home until he wxs about 7 years 
old. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
P. D 1/owry of F’ l F’aso, and the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. J E 
lainHers, who moveil from thus 
place to El Paso about a year ago

made out for $7074 «> It bore He has been a frequent visitor in 
date of Septemiier 28. 1937, and I Sanderson, 
was in favor of the Pioneer Gold
and PriKlucers. Inc., of Durango, 
Colo., and was given by the Am 
erican Smelting and Refining Co., 
of Ia*adville, Colo Mt. Hill fount! 
the check between the C i'y Sh'ie 
Repair Shop and Buster’* Place, 
and evidently iuid been lo*t but 
a short lime as it showed no signs 
of being in the weather.

Taking the check to the San
derson Stale Bank officials ad
vised him that the check was a 
gtxid one.

He wxs chosen on the Time.s’ 
all-distnct team in 19.36 and 1937.

The following WHS taken from 
the Tue.sday issue oF the I'.l Pa.so 
Times

In producing El Paso best ftxit- 
itall team since the formation of 
the Texas Interacholastic la-ague, 
Austin high school al»o prixluced 
the city's first all-state playei 
16-year-o1d Pat Lowry 160-pound 
tackle. Jim Wardy, the Panther 
quarterback, was given honorable 
mention.

Ixiwry. who.se talented toe 
nnketed the Golden Panthers to 
defeat Abilene for the bi-disiricf 
champioruship. wa- named right 
tackle on the Lone Star'.s "be.st 
11 high school footiiall players," 
As.soriated Pre.ss dusjialches from 
Dallas reported Monday .

•So imp<’rtant wav hi." role av 
the team’.s kicker from placement 
that it far overshadowed his 
qualities as a defeixsive and o f
fensive player, but the sports 
wnters and coaches throughout 
the state didn't overhxik his all- 
around ability when they picked 
him for the all-.state honors. He 
could not ix" contacted for a 
statement Monday evening

The Panthers lost their thrill
ing quarter finals game to Wich
ita Falls after the game had end
ed in a 7-7 tie Wirhita Falls 
swamped North Side of Ft. Worth 
in the semi-fmaU. and were bea
ten for the stale champioaship in 
a fourth quarter rally hy Ixing 
view ’* Lobos Chriitmas day.

A Watch Night service will be 
held at the Methodist church Fri- 
diu night from 10 til 12. There 
will lx- music and prayer and 
talk" ■>ii The Pxst, The Present, 
Thi- k iiture in Rev. J. V. McCall, 
Rev J Y. Bowman, and Rev. D. 
i" B.ind.v There will also be im- 
jironiiitu talk- and testimonie*.

To Ix-gm the new year the fo l
lowing union prayer services will
he held

Monday night at the Baptiat 
churi ii. Rev D C. Bandy speak
ing

Tiio'-day night at the Methodnt 
chuivh, with Rev, J. Y. Bowrman
-.peaking.

Wi dne.sday night at the Prea- 
hyti-rian i-hurch, when Rev. Hu- 
ix-ri H Hop|x-r of Houston will 
he tliv Njx-aker

The community is cordially in
vited to attend all of the above 
si-rvice.s. The hour for the last 
three -.ervices i.s 7 p. m.

Eolith Sustains a 
Double Fraeture 
01 Ri^lu Arm

Fkiward William Wheeler, the 
8-year-old son of Mra. Grace 
Wh eel»-r, suffi-red a compound 
fracture of the right arm about 
noon Sunriay. when he fell on a 
riK-k Edward, with Frank Stav- 
ley, Harry Stavley and Joe Nell 
Brown, had gone hunting with an 
air gun in a canyon aimut a mile 
north of town. Going dowm the 
side of the canyon, Fzkward jum« 
tied and fell whirh resulted in the 
injuiy. He WHS iirought to town, 
and the arm was set. He i* doing 
nicely.

The TlMFJs wishes everyone e 
Healthful, Prenperou* New Ym t !

.Si
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• AD VIR TIS IN O  R A T I CARD ON APPLICATION

» ^ p a y . PErrM itra

C ITATION BY P l'B U C A T IO N
THE STATE OP TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Conatable 
of Terrell County—Greeting; 
You are hereby commanded to 

sunomon J. L. Hume, If living, 
and if dead, the unknown heira 
of said J. L. Hume; James E. 
Ballengcr, Clara A. Ballenger; 
Sadie M. Smith; Mary D. Lee, 
Della M French and Alice J.

day In January, 1938, being the 
24th day of January, A. D. 1938, 
then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said court on the 3rd 
day of December, 1937, In cause 
Bumbarad 1871, wherein the State 
of Texas is plaintiff and R. C. 
Eldridge, if living, and if dead, 
the unknown heirs of R. C. El- 
dndge; Lois C, Eldndge, if living, 
and if dead, the unknown heirs of 
Lois C. Eldridge, and Mrs. L. C. 
Kulgreen are defendants, the 
cause of action being alleged a* 
follows'

That suit has been brought by 
the plaintiff for the collection of 
delinquent Uses for the years 
1931, 1932, 1933, 1934, 1935 andOklahoma, by making publication . . , i,

, . V __u , 193b for the following amounUof this citation once in each week i tnu  or
for four consecutive weeks p r e v - l f " ' *  “ " ‘I
lous to the return day hereof, u» j c o u n t y  and district taxes to-

- inigether with penalties, interestsome newspaper publisneU in »  \ ■
your county, if there be a news-[ ewt* on the following de-
paper published therein, but d ^  ,
not, then in the nearest county' A  ̂ tr*ot No. ^6 ; Certificate 
where a newspaper is Published. | No. »«23. Sun.ey No. Origmal 

to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court, Sixty-

terest and costs and prays for 
the foreclosure of said lien and 
sale of said lands for the satisfac
tion of the same.
Herein fail not but have you be
fore said court, on the first day 
of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, in the City 
of Sanderson. Texas, this the 3rd 
day of December, A. D. 1937.

D. L. DUKE.
Clerk of the DisUict Court. 

Terrell County, Texas.
By MAHY ARRINGTON, 
Deputy.

I Issued this the 3rd day of De
cember, A. D. 1937.

I D. L  DUKE.
1 Clerk of the District Court, 
i Terrell County, Texas 
By M.\KV ARRINGTON,

Deputy. 40t4c

Grantee M L. & K R. Ry. Co., 
containing 640 acres of land, more 

ih'ud JuXoTl 'Dis'trict of 'T err ill situated In the Coun.
County, to be held at the court |‘ y ^  Terrell and State of Texas, 

o .  . , , . .  . »»».reof. in the town ofl-*>^ 151
StiK'k, .le. if living, and if dc*®-1 s^nj^rson. Texas, on the third' *“ 'd »u*t shaU

Monday after the first Monday in “ "d  p l « d  and an-
Jamiary. 1938, being the twenty- “ »• ‘ "d  pleadings
fourth day of Januarv, A D 1938.' ^''e and hereafter filed in
then and there to answer a peU- | “ 'd cause by all other parties 
tion filed in said court on the j tf>*̂ *'*‘‘ **
3rd day of December. 1937, in ■ prtor and
cause numbered 1874. wherein , *'»d cimstttutional lien upon said 
the State of Texas is plaintiff and i '* '‘d for said taxes, penalties, in- 
E W Whitney, the KeyoU O il , ‘ "d  ‘ iwU and prays for
Corporation ,\asociated R4>yalty p ^  foreclosure of said lien and

the unknown heirs of each, by 
making publication of th.s Cita
tion once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day heretjf, in s*>me 
newspaper published in your 
ctiunty if there be a newspaper 
publish-d therein, but if not, then 
in the i -=rest county where a 
new " ipi-r j  published, to appear 
at ti- O' ..t regular term of the 
D.» C urt. 63rd Judicial Dis
trict )f T- ,r*‘ll County, to be held 
at th- - -'irt h 'U."C thereof, in the 
tow I of Sandt * ...n, Texas, on the 
third Monday after the first Mon
day in Ja uary, 1938, being the 
i4th day f January A  D 1938. 
then ="d ;h.‘re to answer a peti
tion filed m ^a.d court on the 
,3rd d 'y  ,f December, 1937, in 
cause numbe'ed 1873. wherein 
the ;sta*- >f T- xax ,.< plaintiff and 
J L. Hume, if living, and if >icad. 
the inknown h-.rs of said J L. 
Hur - James E  Ballenger Clara 
A Ballenger Sadie M Snvlth, 
Mary D. Lee. Della M French, 
and Alice J Stockdaie are de
fendants. the cause id actum be
ing alleged as follows 

That suit has been brougnt by 
the pLintiff for the cuUectiun of 
delir."'- taxes for the years 
1919 to 1W6 lioth yara  inclusive, 
li r the fo.;..w;ng am<Hints t'S 88 
for Sts'*. tiix:-s and 1147 78 for 
cour.*;. and d'stnct taxee. to-

Corpuration and, the unknown i sale of said lands for the satisfac-
ifficers and stockholders of said  ̂ same.

ge’ iier .alt.es interest and
, st.s on the following deecr.bed 
lands, ’ .i-w-.t

.Vbstract N. 289 Certif.^wla 
S  1616. - ;r\ ev  No 15, being 
• ‘ -- it  o —half I E m , contain
ing 32i' a. r - if land, more or

Keyula Oil Corporation and Aa- 
siK-iated Royalty Curp., are de- 
fandanta. the ceuee of action be
ing alleged as foUoWa'

That suit has been brought by 
the plaintiff for the collectiun uf 
delinquent taxee fur the rears 
193U, 1931. 1932, 1933. U04, 1935 [ 
and 1936. for the following 
amounts SliM 88 for state taxes, 
and $2tM 85 for county and dis
trict taxes together with penal- 
Uee. interest end cost on the fo l
lowing deatribed lands, tu-wit.

Abstract No IJIO, Cartihcate 
No. 85u Survey No. 7, Original 
Grantee T C Ry. Co., contain
ing 840 acree id land, more or 
laea and situated m Terrell Coun
ty, Texas

Abstract No. 1150, Certificate

Herein fail nut, but have you be
fore said court, on the first day 
of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and the 
teal uf said Court, in the City 
uf Sanderson, Texas, this the 3rd 
day of December, A D. 1937

D L. DUKE
Clerk uf the District Court. 

Terrell County, Texas 
By M ARY ARRINGTON. 
Deputy.

Lasued this the 3rd day uf De
cember, A. D 1937.

D L. DUKE.
Clerk of the District Court, 

Terrell County, Texas 
By MARY ARRINGTON,

Deputy 40t4c
No. 1117, Survey No 180, Ong-

inal T. C  Ry Co., con- CITATION BY P I B1JCAT10N
taming Ml) acres of land, more or I ______
lees and aituatad m Terrah Coun- | STATE OF TEXAS
ty, Texas jT<i the Sheriff or any ConsUble

Each party to said suit shall' Terrell County-Greeting 
uke notice of and piewl and an- ' commanded to
ewer to. aU claims and pleaduigs  ̂summon S Minchen if living, and 
thru oa or thereafter hied in ' u^^tnowm heirs of S.
said cause by all other parties G. C. Black, if
iher^in. j  drad. thr un-

Flamuff aUegea a pcor end ' Bla‘:k.
upon said W. C. Ritterger, if living, and if 

dead, the unknown heirs of W' C.

lex-x and ' ‘t- <1 m T  -rrell Coun
ty. Texiix. and )ie r.g ,n Bl'vk No. . and constltutiunal hi 
151 ; land for said taaea. panaluea, in-

F.ai ,b j'wrty to xn.d suit ihsdl terest and oueia and prays for R'**^nirr, by making publication 
take . tice if, and plead and an- the fureclusurr of ■*id hen and Citation once in each week
xwer Ui. all claims and pieadiagi! ^  lands for ths satisfac
now -T- file and hereafter filed in i tion of the same
xa.d cause by all other pesmes Herein fail not. but have you be-

for four consecutive weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in

therein. fore said court, on the flint day county, if there be a news-
PUint'.ff allMKM a pnor and uf tha naat tarm tharao/. thia publuhad therein, hut if

and constitutional hen upon said writ, with your return thereon. nearest county
land for said taxes penaluea. iis- jahowing how you have executed •''*'*‘* • newspaper is published.

to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court, 63rd

of Sanderson. Texaa, this the 3rd „  .u , # o j
day of Dexembee, A D 1937 • ‘ Sanderson,

D. L  DUKE. ,1. vs u
Herk .W th. DiMnct Court. ^

TerreU County. Texas '
By M ARY ARRINGTON.
Deputy

Issued this the ird day of De-

ty, to he held at the court house 
thereof, in the town of Sanderson, 
Texas, on the third .Monday after

teraet and wiets and prays for : the same
the forechaure . f  said hen and j Given under my hand and the 7 ‘ V‘ " i  ooru
sale of said ianda for the satisfac-; ,,.1  Court, m the c itv  ^ '**^**,
tion of the same.
Herein fall not. but have you be
fore said court, on the firet day 
< f the next term thereiif, this
writ, w’ith your return thereon, ___

.........  ......... .. uary, A D. 1838. then and there
to answer a petiUon filed in said 
court on the 3rd day of Decem
ber, 1037, in cause numbered

showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and the 
.seal of said Court, in the City 
of Sanderson, Texas, this the 3rd 
(ley of December, A. D 1937 

D L. DUKE,
Clerk of the District Court. 

Terrell County. Texas.
By M ARY ARRINGTON. 
Deputy.

Issued this the 3rd day of De
cember, A. D. 1937,

D L. DLTtE.
Clerk of the District Court. 

Terrell County, Texas.
By M ARY ARRINGTON, 

Deputy. 4(X4e

cember, A. D 1087.
D L. DLIC*.

Clerk of the Diatrtet Court, 
Terrell County, Texas 
By M ARY ARRINGTON.

Deputy 40t4c

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS

CITATION BY P I'B U C A T K N f
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Terrell County—Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon E. W. Whitney; Keyeln 
Oil Corporation and the unknoem 
'ifficers and stockholders of 
Keyola Oil Corporation; ths 
socisted Royalty CorpontioB. 
and the unknown officers 
the stockholders of said Aaae- 
cieted Royalty Corporation, 
all persons claiming any titia 
or interest in lands under «k 
heretofore given to E. W. WhIU 
ney and Keyola Oil Corporatlea 
of Seminole Cosiaty, Stoto

To the Sheriff or eny Cuostside 
of TarreU County—Greeting; 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon R. C. Eldiidga, if living, 
asid if daed, ths unknown bstrs of 
R. C. Eldridge, Lois C. Bdiidgev 
l i living, and If dsad, the un
known heirs of Lots C. fldrldga. 
•nd Mrs. L  C. E u lyssn  by mek- 
tog pubUeetioD of this Citation 
Mice in sach weak for four con* 
ascutivo waaka prerloue to the 
return day hereof, in soae new*- 
paper published in your county, 
H there be a newipaipar publish
ed therain, but If not, than la the 
eaerset county wbsra s newape* 
per is published to appear at the 
■ext ragular term of the Ototriet 
Court. O rd  Judicial Dtotrtet 
M  Tertell County, to be keld to 

»  eoui4 heuae thernol, to the 
town at Bnndtoann, T cbml an tke

! 1872. wherein the State of Texas 
I IS plaintiff and S. Michen; W. C. 
Ritterger and Mrs G C. Black 
are defendants, the cause of ac- 
Uon being alleged as follows:

That suit has been brought by 
the plaintiff for the coUecUon of 
dehrKjuent Uses for the years 
1910, 1920, 1928. 1930 to and in
cluding 1936. for the following 
amounts 936 30 for state taxes, 
and 172.70 for county and dis
trict taxas together with penal- 
tisa, Intcreat and costs on t ^  fol- 
lovnng described lands, to-wit;

480 acres of land out of Afaetract 
No. 520. Certificats No. 5264; 
Survey No. 7, Original Grmatoe 
O. C. *  8 . r .  Ry. Co., in Terrell 
County, Texaa, and being the 
west half of said survey and the 
west half of the east half of said 
Survey, and being in Block No. 
160

Each of the above-named de
fendants shall Uke notice of, and 
plead and answer to, all claims 
and plaecfingi then on fil# or 
thereafter filed in said cause by 
all other peitles therein.

Plaintiff alleges a prior and 
and eoaetltutlonal Uan upon said 
land for said taxas, penalttoa. ia-

CITATIO.N BY P I B IJCATION
THE .STATE OF TEXAS 

Til the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Terrell County-Greetings 
You are hereby command- 

e«l to summon John Burns Mc- 
Phee, A T. Folsom. J. T. Farley. 
Mrs. C R Frivst and her husband. 

Frost. Mrs Pansy Douglas 
and her husband, Douglas,
Mrs. A W Mmta and her hus
band.' Minta. Mrs. A. Liptok 
and her husband Liptuk,
Mary S. Alexander, Grance,
Alexander, Grace Alexander. 
Helen C. Anderson, Herbert
.Mexander, .Mary D Ander-
vin, W O. .\ndrews. W C An
drews. Jam'.' A. Arkin, E\-ald 
Anderstin, Harry E  Hlack, J. V. 
Bruckner, Charles A Brown,
Thelma G. Brown, Anna V. 
Barnes, E.sther A Barnes, Violet 
E. B«yer, Elmer Carl Baker, 
Fred C. Beckmann, Dorothy 
Beckmann. John F B<>yle. .Martha 
M Boyle, L. Curtis Bell. E L  
Bell. Peter B. B»‘ito, J. Howard 
Broadlx'nt, Elva L. Broadhent, C.
L. Byler, I) William Bowman, 
Ursula C. B< wman. Iner N Con
nor, Horace J Carlisle, Jane Car
lisle, Agnes Davis, Ben Davis, 
Annette V Dickinson, ,M. H. 
Dodge, Kathryn H liehner. Mac 
Dennis, Mae Dennis, Mae E  
Di nnis, Mar>- E  Eatuugh, Mary 
Eatough. Walter W Edielman, 
Harry E Emery, J R. Elliot, 
Hedrick B Edstrom, Emelia B. 
Edstroni, Hyman E. Feingold, R 
H Flfser. Charles A Gouvenier, 
Ethel M Goutevenier, Harel C. 
Gla/e, L 'ls  GiMidrich, Cecil C. 
Guthrie, Esther Guthrie, Bessie 
E. Hazen. Walter J Hogan, A. 
Roy Hill, Mary Hendricks, Ida M. 
Horner, B«'rt C. Henry, Hessie 
Hogan. Jevvie M. Hogan, Nellie 
E Hendrirk.s. Hugh H. Harrod, 
Ruby A Harrod. P'red J. Hepp, 
Corinne Hepfi. Charles U. Hepp, 
Edward J Haa.s. George H. 
Horne, Agnes Itarel, Adam

I If land, Mary Ifland. .Marey If- 
land, J. J Jakosky. W S 
Johnson, Beatrice Johnson, A g
nes B Karel, Franew L. Knight, 
Esther A. Martin Ketner, Edna
M. Long, Wayne Everett, Long, 

'C. S. laimb, L. F. Lanthier, 
j Hattie B. Lockwood, S Paul 
I Lindau, Elsie Landau, Marcel
A Luviman, Mary E. Martin. 
William McCluskey, Maria Mc- 
Cluskcy, Maude Madden, P, C. 
Mc-Cullough, Andrew McClus- 
key, Krances R. McCray, C. S 
Murray, Clarence S. .Murray, 
Mildred Mize, Bes.sie L. Matton, 
J. A. Moon. J P. Moon, J. Dave 
Malman, Burr C. .Mitchell, Celia 
E Mitchell. Norman McGrane, K. 
Irvin Marshall, W'allace Noles, 
Cornelia A. Nobles, Anna M. 
Newhall, Eldred H. Ondrick, Jud 
Oviatl, Elizabeth Pickard, Emma 
M. Patterson, Secondina Pm- 
verna, D. J. Pierce, Ernest L  
(fuick. Fknma G. Quigley, Elean
or S. Rockefeller, John Roche, 
Margaret Roche, Camilla Roche, 
Leslie N .Seymour, Harry J. 
Sacre, D. B. Scher, Virginia A. 
Scher, A. G. Schofield, Frances 
Sartwell, Eleanor K. Sheppard, 
.Margaret Schumacher, Betsey P. 
Slentarg, BeUy P. Stenberg, 
J F Sullivan, P. A. Simon, 
J. W. A Stake, George Smick, 
M a r i e  Smick. Herman G. 
Schmieter, Julia Schmieter, 
Harold M Terpenning, E  J. 
Tubbs, Dan Tubbs, C. S. Tbomxa, 
Elizabeth Van Nort, Gertrude E  
Watt. J E Wilson, Mrs. J. E  
Wilson, Norman F Wykoff, Della 
Walsh, J. H Warden. Walter I. 
Welden. James G. Woosley, laz- 
zie D WiKwIey, Frank C. W il
liams, Mary Williams. L  J. Wd- 
liamt. EtU J. Williams. George 
Willums. Harry V Welch, and 
Charles W. WeUkopf, and tf any 
nf said drfendxnta are deceased 
their, hia, or her unknown heirs 
and legal reprexenUtivw, by

making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
the return day hereof, in tome 
newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not. 
then in the nearest County where 
a newspaper is published to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of TerreU 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Sanderson, 
Texas, on the fourth Monday in 
January A D. 1938. the same 
being the 24lh day of January A. 
D 1938. then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Ctiurt on 
the 21st day of Dec-ember, A D. 
1937, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 1935, 
when'in The State of Texas. 
W ith B« 11. Sam BcU and Charles 
F.. Delweilcr are plaintiffs, and 
Mrs. Jessie MePhee Briggs and 

j husband. Marion Briggs, John 
Burns MePhee, A. T. Fidsom, J 
T. F'arley, Mrs. C R. Frost and 

I her husband, - - - Frint, Mrs 
Pansy Douglas and her husband.

Douglas, Mr*. A. W Mints 
and her husband. — — Mmta,

Jl.
Stenberg, Betay P. Stenberg, J. P. 
Sullivan, P. A. Simon, J. W. A. 
Stake, George Smick, Marie 
Snuck, Herman G. Schmieter, 
Julia Schnuatar, Harold M. Ter- 
pennlng, I  J Tubbs, Dan Tubbs, 
C. S. Thoaias, Blixabeth Van Nort, 
Gertrude E  Watt, J. E  Wilaun, 
Mrs. J. E. Wllaon, Norman F. 
Wykoff. Della Walsh. J. H. W ar
den. Walter I. Welden, James G. 
Woosley. Liaxie O. Woolaey, 
Frank C. Williams, Mary W il
liams, L  J. WiUiama, Etta J. W il
liams, George Williams. Harry V. 
Welch. Charles W. Weiakopf, if 
any of said defendants are de
ceased, their, his, or her unknown 
heirs and legal representatives 
are defendants, and a brief 
statement uf plaintiffs' cause of 

I acUun, being as follows:
I Plaintiffs allege to be the own
ers of the legal title, as their re
spective interests appear of all uf 
the mineral estate In and to the 
following described lands located 
in Terrell County, Texas, tu-wit: 

Survey 74, cert. 77, abst. 2405, 
graiitc*e J. T. Farley, 640 acres; 
survey 30, cert 1643, abst. 2406.

Mrs. A LipUik and her husband.
- Liptok. Mary S. Alexander, 

Grance Alexander, Grace A lex
ander, Helen C. Anderson, Her
bert Alexander, Mary D. Ander
son. W. O Andrews. W. C. An
drews, James A. Arkin, Evald 
Anderson, Harry E. Black. J. V 
Bruckner, Charles A. Brown, 
Thelma G Brown. Anna V. Bar
nes. Esther A Barnes. Violet E  
Beyer, Elmer Carl Baker, Fred C. 
Beckmann, lX»righy Bec-kmann. 
John F Boyle. Martha M. Boyle, 
L. Curtis Bell. E  L  Bell. Peter 
B. Beito, J. Howard Broadbent, 
Elva L  Bri*adbent, C. L  Byler, D. 
William Bowman, Ursula C. 
Bowman, Inez N. Connor, Horace 
J. Carlisle. Jane Carlisle, Agnes 
Davis. Ben Davu, Annette V. 
Dickinson, M. H. l>>dge, Kathryn 
H. D«*hner, Mac Dennis, Mae 
Dennis. Mae E. Dennis. Mary E. 
Eutough, Mary Eatough, Walter 
W Eshelman, Harr>' E. Emery, 
J. R Elliot, Hedrick B. Eldatrom, 
Emelia B. Edstrom, Hyman E. 
Feingold, R H Fleser, Charles 
A. Gouvenier, Ethel M. Goute
venier, Ha/el C. Glaze, W is 
Goodrich, Cecil C. Guthrie, 
Esther Guthrie, B«'ssie E. Hazen, 
Walter J. Hogan, A. Roy Hill, 
Mary Hendricks. Ida M. Homer, 
Bert C. Henry, Hessie Hogan, 
Jessie M. Hogan, Nellie E  Hen
dricks, Hugh H. Harrod, Ruby A. 
Harrod, Fred J. Hepp, Connne 
Hepp, Charles U. Hepp, Eldward
J. Haas, George H. Home, Agnes 
Itarel, Adam Ifland, Mary Ifland, 
Marey Ifland, J. J. Jakosky, W. 
S. Johnson, Beatrice Johnson, 
Agnes B Karel, Frances L. 
Knight, Esther A. Martin Ketner, 
Edna M Long, Wayne Everett 
Long. C. S. Lamb, L. F. Lanthier, 
Hattie B. Lockwixid, S. Paul 
Lindau, Elsie Lindau, Marcel A. 
Li.vsman, Mary E. Martin, W il
liam McCluskey, Maria McClus
key. Maude Madden, P. C. Mc
Cullough, Andrew Mi.*Cluskey, 
Frances R. McCray, C. S. Murray, 
Clarence S. Murray, Mildred 
Mize, Be.ssie L. Matton, J. A. 
Moon, J. P. Moon, J. Dave Mal
man, Burr C. Mitchell, Celia E  
Mitchell, Njrman M. McGrane,
K. Irving Marshall, Wallace Nules 
Cornelia A. Nobless, Anna M. 
.Newhall, Eldred H. Ondrick, Jud 
Oviatt, EUizabeth Pickard, Emma 
.M. Patterson, Secondina Pro- 
verna, D. J. Pierce, Ernest L. 
Quick, Emma G. Quigley, Elean
or S. Rockefeller, John Roche, 
Margaret Roche, Camilla Roche, 
Lealie N. Seymour, Harry J. 
Sacre, D B. Scher, Virginia A. 
Scher, A G. Schofield, Frances 
Sartwell, Eleanor K. Sheppard, 
Margaret Schumacher, Betsey P.

tbeir tills

. . ......  “ •̂pe'-Tivs ria
interest and estate .nd 
• l «  the value of iheo
nnnerals in. on 
l-nd. and prevent. ,  '
plamtiHs from
•anie. and othensr«
annoy, each of then, 
•P^tive po ,,,,,.,, “ ^ 1  
'V**n‘ *nd that »uch
the tale to th., . nimetal s
fore«,,d caus' s
able injury and dam,
the defeiidanis. and 
threaten to .m.nue to^
their cUini of tide advert),
Plainuffs. that phuntif, titjpossession of the mineral 
and defendant .re out of 
•♦•aaion. that pla.m.ff, ' 
adequate remedy at U « to 
injury complain.-d of unW 
cloud to their tale u 
and plaintiff., pray th*t 
Judgment canceling th, 
ances and a.>̂ -.ignments 
defendants, and each (g 
claim title t. the mineral 
or an interest therein, at. 
the court adjudge and deeraa 
the alleged i liiim; uf defi 
in and to the pl.„ntiff,'grantee, EL St RR Ry. Co., 626 K

acres; S. pt. survey 34, cert. 1645, j estate covering and 
abst 2272, grantee EL St RR Ry iibe lands ab«n ribed 
Co., 181 7 acres, surs’ey 66, cert I valid and void and that isg

tit I

1661, abst 2270, grantee EL St RR 
Ry Co., 605 acres; survey 68. cert.
1662, abat. 2271, grantee El. 6iRR 
Ry Co., 640 acres, S. pt. survey

fendants have n< inlernuaj 
mineral estate ahatMievtr 
that the Court adjudge that] 
tiffs are the noneri of th( |

70. cert. 1663, abat. 2269, grantee ■! title and est.ite. as thtv
FX &RR Ry Co.. 224 6 acres; 
S. pt survey 76, cert. 1666. abst. 
2265. granted EL 6i RR RyCo., 
611 37 acres; survey 78, cert. 1667, 
abst. 2268, grantee EL St RR Ry. 
Co., 640 acres, survey 148, cert. 
1826. abst. 2390, grantee EL St RR 
Ry Co.. 41705 acres: survey 2, 
cert. 1629, abst. 2065. grantee EL 
St RR Ry, Co. 271 96 acres.

Plaintiffs assert that the de
fendant!. and each of them, are 
claiming to be the owners to the 
legal title to said minerals, or an 
interest in thr legal title to the 
minerals in said lands above de 
scribed by virtue of reservations 
of the mineral estate made in 
deeds by defendants A T. Folsom 
and J. T. Farley, who are prede- 

' cessors in title to plaintiff Edith 
' Bell and by virtue of mineral 
! deeds to defendants Mrs. Jessie 
MePhee Briggs and John Burns 
MePhee, or by virtue of deeds or 
assignments of an interest in said 
minerals by virtue of, from and 
under either of said defendants 
J. T. Farley, Jessie MePhee Briggs 
or Jorn Burns MePhee; that 
said reservations made by de
fendants A. T. Folsom and J. T. 
Farley and the deeds conveying 
a mineral interest to John Burns 
MePhee or Mrs. Jessie MePhee 
Bnggs, and all conveyances un
der either uf said defendants con. 
veying an interest in minerals in 
the lands above described are 
void and of no effect against 
plaintiffs; that said claims being 
asserted by defendants constitute 
a cloud upon the title of plaintiffs 
to said mineral estate and the as
sertion of same impairs and ef-

speclive inttTi st- may , 
that di'fendaiit^ U- forever I 
and perpetually njoined i 
straintxi friun iissertug 
claiming any right, interest «| 
tate in plaintiff- '̂ minerii 
and estate, and that the 
enter Judgment removi^ 
cloud and quieting title of | 
tiffs’ mineral estate in 
and premLss-s. asking that i 
issue to all defendants u | 
ed by law and that plainti 
all other and further relief is| 
or in equity to which thejM 
entitled.

Herein F'ail N"t but 
fore said Court, at its next I 
ar term, this writ with 
turn thereon, showing hoe ] 
have executsxl the same.

Given under my hand . 
of said Court, at office u I 
derson, Texas, on this 21st I 
December, A. U 1937. 
(Seal) D. L. DUKE ' 
District Court Terrell 
Texas.

Herman Couch .spent the I 
days in Son Angelo viiitin| 
mother.

L  S. Dickson of Maralhoo 
Chri8tma.s day here with 
ter, Mrs. Luidla Ixmons.

hut

We Serve the Beit 1
SHORT OKnOM 

PLATE L I NCHB 
MEXICAN DISW^ 

COrFEE—( OLD

BUSTER’SCASt\

RANCHO GAS COMPANY, liie.
THE ORIGINAL TANK CAS

ALPINE TEXAS 

TELEPHONE 82

I
WE ALSO  HANDLE GAS STOVES. RANGha. AfTO 
WATER HEATERS. GET OUR PRICES, SA\ h MONIi

STOCKMEN
Ship us your Cattle  

or Sheep. We have  
orders daily for Feed* 
er calves and lambs. 
Best m arket prices 
paid.

Wa art praparad to Im o -  
dla and Uka ears of all jrour 
bvastock ahtpmanta.

Organizad and maintained 
for tb« baaefit of llvaatock 
ahippara.

M a r k a t i i i f  A m ’ b .

SAVE!
and be happy!

fCElVINO

Tka ll«M comae whan you' 
aaad MoBay. TW lack of H | 
ahmya cauaaa uahapplnaaa. Look 

. . . .  aava a part of your 
and ba aura of eootlBiwd

\\>

THE SANDERSON STATE BANK
DfSUBANCf C0»*

LEMONS k  HENSHAW
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THI S A N D I B I O N  TIMBt

SOCIETY 
and HOME W O M Em  INTERESTS CLUBS AND 

CHURCHES
................. ....

idanie X" G>nung to Princess With 
;iailv.'i (^ r g e  in Thrilling Star Role

-Madame X." one of the moat 
„.attHl and heart-stabbing 
ns« the world has known, will 

attraction at the Princess 
,tre. next Wednesday and 

January 5 and 6, with 
dvs George in the star role, 
, juch favorites as John Beall 
1 Warren Williams playing the 

„  anti father, respectively. It 
I the story of a woman’s degra- 
htion and her ultimate sacrifice 

of M-G-M major offerings
___ . new movie season.
The story of “ Madame X " cen- 
I ab>ut the turbulent career of 
oueline Fleuriot who deserts 
and and .«un when she is 

accused of murder. As she 
_ , from one part of the world 
another her gradual degrda- 
I follows until as an old harn- 
I sh> is put under pressure to 
iiTAail her husband. In de- 
> she is forced to kill her ex- 

uomst and it is at the cele- 
.ated trial that follows that she 
I defended by her own son, now 
niwn to manhood and unaware 
J her identity.
The graihial process of ageing 

one of the remarkable 
of Miss George talents, the 

I showing her in the prime of 
, then shifting to middle age 

the climax as a gray haired 
ered old woman at the trial.

Bth,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bell and 
iy of Valentine spent Christ- 
> here with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
rn and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Murray Harrell 
children of El Paso spent 

rstmas day in Sanderson with 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F, N. 
rell, Sr., and other relatives.

Ir̂  Fred Schmidt spent the 
istmas holiday's in San An-

nii) with friends.

Pete Deaton, who is attending a 
sin> sf college in Los Angeles, 
ent the Christmas holidays here 
lith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
bn D(‘atun.

0. T. Schupbach, Jr., who is 
lending the University of Sou
th California, Los Angeles, ar> 

last Friday to spend the 
sys here with his parents, 
and Mrs, O. T. Schupbach. 

I other relatives. He returned 
• Los Angeles Tuesday.

Dua ne Puckett of Ozona at- 
the dance here last Sat- 

■y night.

Gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
■!>■> during Christmas were 

and Mrs. Van Farley of 
ŝs.i and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 

kttfr and family of Crane.

C. Monroe, student at New 
Military Institute, Ros- 

, spent the holidays here vis- 
in the home of his mother, 
Milam Northeut.

Miss Deborah Nunn arrived 
uesday from her home in El 

' for a visit with her parents, 
• and Mrs. W. A. Nunn.

Mrs. C. L. Surratt and son, 
•fold, spent the week in Uvalde 

relatives.

THBIFT-COSTILLO
M iss Eleanor Cogtello of this

city and D. C. 'nirift of Fort 
Stockton were married Monday 
evening in a beautiful candlelight 
service at the home of the bride's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cos
tello. The Rev. M. Lyons, O. M. 
I., of the Immaculate Conception 
church, read the marriage lines 
in the presence of the immediate 
family and a few friends.

The altar was banked with 
giant white chrysanthemums and 
greenery. The playing of "At 
Dawning." and “ Lohengrin's 
Wedding March” furnished the 
music for the ceremony. The 
bride's only attendant was her 
sister. Miss Patricia Costello.

"nie bnde entered on the arm of 
her father and was met at the 
altar by the groom and his best 
man, Bruce Garrett of Alama- 
gordo. N. M.

After the ceremony an inform
al reception was held. In the din
ing room where the color motif 
of blue and silver was carried out 
Miss Nell Smyth cut the emboss- 
ed wedding cake while Miss Dor
othy Johnson poured the coffee. 
The couple departed later in the 
evening fur a short wedding trip 
after which they will make their 
home in Fort Stockton.

The bride is the eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E Costello. 
She was graduated from Uvalde 
high school, and attended Sul 
Ross College in Alpine for two 
years.

The groom Is the son (»f Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Tbnft of Fort 
Stockton. He attended Texas 
Tech and Sul Ross College where 
he received his B. A. degree last 
year. He is employed in Fort 
Stockton at the present time.

Out-of-town guests for the 
wedding included Misses Gay 
Hoskins of Gonzales, Cheta Wea. 
therford of Alpine, Bruce Garrett 
of Alamogordo, N. M., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Dollarhide, Crys
tal City.—Uvalde Leader-News.

PROGRESSIVE DINNER 
FOR YOUNG PEOPlJi:

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
Preabyterian church served a 
progressive dinner to the young 
people of the church and a few of 
their friends Tuesday night. The 
courses were serv'ed in the fol
lowing homes: Mesdame.s J. H. 
Lrochausen, J. V. McCall. Joe D. 
Nichols, John F. Nichols, and C. 
L. Sims.

The following were guests: 
Misses Beatrice Nichols, Mary 
Ferguson, Nellc Lea, Bess Mc- 
Adanu; and Billy Ferguson, Jesse 
and Wesley Lochausen, and Jack 
Deaton. They were joined for 
the last course at the home of 
Mrs. Sims by Laverne Halley and 
Pat Sullivan. Here they lingered 
for some spirited games, and ex
pressed themselves as "too full 
for utterance."

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mansfield 
and son returned from San An
tonio Tuesday, where they spent 
Christmas with relatives.

Mrs. W. H. Savage and sons 
returned home from San Antonio 
where they spent Christmas in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. T. 
Maxey Hart.

SPECIAL
Subscription Offer!
The Semi-Weekly Farms News, Devoted to Farm and 
Home Life, and The Sanderson Times, at the Attractive 

Following Combination Offer:

t h e  SANDERSON TIMES, 1 Year
Th e  s e m i-w e e k l y  f a r m  n e w s , l Year

12.00
$100

COMBINATION PRICE (Ba«li Pa^ara 1 Yaar)

NEND IN YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NOW TO

$2Jt

The Sanderson Times
SANDERSON, TRXA8

They Keep ChUdhood Oath

"W e tolcmnijr swear . . .  to it irk t«ci th*r . . . ”  Thu* th«M sis 
girls Tormed a saerrt sorirty in fiiurth-gradr day* in Britun. Texas. 
Now that college day* are hrie, the »ix oricirai ni.-mb.-i* arr *till 
bai.ucd together at Texa* M.ite ('oljrge fur tVoi . |i - ton i'rum 
top of circle to right, tht".e young iadir* are Va) J :.
Violet BeVille, tilady* 'luKoae, IKirothy I'irtic, M^iy ' 
and Kuaemary Folk.

Sii glt '.on 
.• t'arnrr.

Wliitney-Dowiij 
Ajjaiii Sî ore in a 
Mirthful Comedv

( h u n r a b i E f
Personal Mentitm

BAPTIST C HI R d f
10 a. m. Sunday school. Gut st.- uf Mr and Mrs. Ray-

Chalk up another hit for Holly- | H a m ,  Nt-w Year message. numd D.ivenp<<rt during the htdi- 
wood’s most appealing pair of 7 p. m . Worship »er\ice. <!“ > wi re .Mr and Mrs. Frank
young lovers—Eleanor vhntney 7. p. m. Monday, union prayer Hunter and son, Harold Moly- 
and Johnny Down* in “ Blonde meeting at the Baptist church. ' neaux of San Antonio.
Trouble," their latest romantic 7 p. m. Tuesday, union prayer
comedy which comes to the Pnn- j service at the Methodist church. Sehnaubert, who
cess Theatre Monday, January 3.  ̂ p m. Wednesday union pray- Comstock country,

"Blonde Trouble" is the story er meeting. Presbyterian church. Christmas here, a guest in
of B boy and girl In love Johnny There will be a union watch their daughter, Mra.
a young song writer comes to night service and social hour at D*‘alon.
New York On the train he meets the .Methodist church Friday, 10 
and falls in love with Miss Whit- p m until midnight.

Drvden News
Mrs. R. ChamDcr, Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Anderson 
returned to their home in Mid
land Sunday, after a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. V. Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hill and 
children were holiday's vi.sitors 
with relatives in San Antonio and 
Austin.

ney. Up to here everything goes 
trippingly with hu romance. But 
now. enter trouble, in the easy on 
the eyes shape of blonde Terry 
Walker* She, her sister and her 
song writer brother in-law play
ed by William Demarest. discov
er that Johnny has m'mey, and so ,
M iss Walker seU out to capture P 
him. She succeeds m turning 
Johnny away from .Miss Whitney 
to herself, and introduces him to 
Lynne Overman, her song pub
lisher boy friend.

Ox’erman pretencLs interest in 
Johnny's song, and .Miss Walker 
IS certain that Johnny is headed 
for the top About this time they 
both discos'er that Overman nev
er intended to publish the song, 
and Johnny is a washout Mi.s*
Walker drops him and Johnny, a 

(From Times. DecembiT 30, 1927)  ̂failure realizes that he cannot go
back to .Miss Wfhitney.

Suddenly, by a clever twist his 
(lark skies clear and before he is

D. C BANDY. Pa.stor

CHI RCH OF t HRIST 
Bible study 10 a m 
Communion, 11 4S a m 
laidies' Bible class Wednesday 

at 3 p. ni

W.%NTi:i>—TO BUY 
M l’ .MMEFIEU or PE TR inE D  

bodies, al.v. other petrifications. 
Prayer aervice, Wednesday at ^^bat have you for sale?—LEE

BFJiTIUJON .Mineola, Texas

C A T IIO U r  C HURCH
Sunday, first mass at 8, second 

mass at 9.
During the week, mass every

morning at 7 30.
REV. C VARONA. Pastor

Mr and Mrs. W. D. CBrygnt, 
j Sr and family spent the Christ- 
I m.is holidays in San Antonio with 
! relatives.

Guests of Mr and Mrs. Mark 
I Carruthors this week are her 
pareiiU. Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Russ 

. of F' >rt Worth

Mr. and Mrs Joe F Brown left 
Thursday on a business and plea
sure trip for San Antonio, Kerr- 
ville and K>ickspnngs. They will 
return M^mday.

Mr and Mr-- Jerry Bell and 
bai>> of Midland .spent Christmas 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr' W J Banner.

The Yuletide .season found our 
community in g«M>d spmts and the 
past week was one of many fes
tivities.

M m iO IH S T  f  III Rf II
Kev J Y. Bowm.in. Pastor 

A union Watch Night •«Tvice 
will be held at our church F'nday 
evening, Dec. 31, Seginnin- at 10 ' Car.son Durbon, who is attend- 
o'clock .Ml are invited attend. - mg Schreiner Institute at Kerr- 

The first we«'k m Janiiarx is ville. -.jicnt the Chnstmas holi- 
roming to lie known a- !he U ni-'day- here with his father, W. C. 
vervsl Week " f  Prayer Spec ial Durix»ii. 
union serxiiT-- will be held a’ fol-

, 1. J J , . . . .  lows At the Baptist church M>n-
aware of u. .. headed for Holly- M,.,h„dist
wood with a nice fat movie con-

Mr. and Mrs. A F Buchanan 
and son. Jack, returned home 
Monday after spending the holi
days with relatives in Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and ■ 
children spent the holidays with ■ '* ' *** itney. 
relatives in .\mmas N M

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Chandler 
and children w'ere holiday visit
ors at a family reunion w'ith their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Birt, 
in Alpine.

W D. Hunter returned Wed- 
ne.sday from a business trip to 
Tu^^on. Arizona.

church. Tuesdav. Jan 4 .̂ t the 
Presbyterian church. Wednci.di'y. 
Jan. 5.

Sunday serxu-e.- January 2
Church "  h<K»l, 9 55 -a. m 11 

Notice IS hereby given that on worship f. :»<* p.
the 15lh day of January. 1938. the ^  Kpworth la-ague 7 3il F.ven-

SOTICF

Mrs. D A Pollarti and son, 
Melven, -spent .several days m 
Houston thi* week with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Kercheville 
and children of Del Rio spent 
Chnstmas with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Winn and ba
by returnt“d Wednesday from Del 
Rio and Uvalde where they vis
ited relatives for several days

Rep. C. B Hud.speth has re
covered from a recent illness and 
ha.s rvsumi'd his legislatives work 
at W.ishington, D. C.

A  F. Creigh was a business 
visitor in Del R io Tue.sday.

Mr and Mrs. A W Haley 
Chnstmas in Marathon

Commissioners’ Court t4 Terrell worship 
County. Texas, will pass an order 
authorizing the issuance of $10,000 2 p m  
Terrell County Hoad and Bridge 
Refunding Bonds, hearing S', in-, 
terest, for the purpose of refund* 
ing. cancelling and in lieu of a 
like amount of Road and Bridge 
Warrants, bearing 5s interest 
now outstanding against said 
County, said refunding bonds 
shall mature serially from three 
to nine years after date, the max
imum maturity being October 15.

I 1IM«

Church •ho.’l 
worship .«.erx'ice, 3 p o

at

PKF.SBVTFRIAN < III R< II
Sunday school 10 a m 
W.irship and iermor at 11 a m 

and at 7 15 p. m 
The Communion ser\-..,- will 

fiillow the morning .sermfii
Young People':' v*»sper pr ogram j 

at fi p. m
The Rev Hubert H H.>p[»T of j 

Hou.ston will speak at the unmn

Mr and Mrs Elmer Schwalbe 
wh are milking their home in El 
P.i-e. arrived last Friday to visit 
III Sanderson and Dryden with 
relative-. Elmer returned home 
Tue-dity .Mrs Schwalbe remain- 
iiiv .11 Dryden for a longer visit 
with her reii‘ '  Mr. and Mrs.

B.llin-

1.11.M . M ITICK

Billie Smith left for El Pa-so ‘‘P^nt 
Sunday to visit and attend the with her parents, Mr and Mrs.
Sun Bowl game. B N Kimball.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Chandler 
and baby of Comstock spent Sat. 
urday and Sunday w'ith Mr and 
Mrs. W. D. Chandler

Mrs. Beulah Goodwin and Mi-ts 
Lillie Burdw'ell of Del Rio are 
visiting in the Ernest Miller 
home.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Schwallxe 
of El Paso are holiday gue.sts in 
the home of A. Billings.

Vic Mason received word that 
his sister, Mrs. Geo, Bradley, 
died at the Lublxx-k Sanitanum, 
In Lubbock, on December 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ridley re
turned hime Monday after a visit 
of two weeks in Sonora, San An
gelo and Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Volin Ross, L. A. 
Ross, and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Rosa visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Ross at Alpine Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Sims Wilkinson and sons 
spent the week in Carrizo Springs 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Lester.

Mr.v. J M Durden and children 
of San Angelo vi.xited here this 
week with her father, Tom Shaf
fer, and with her sister, Mrs. M. 
T Hill.

Mr. and .Mrs. Eme.st Williams 
and daughter returned home 
Tuesday from points in Dimmit 
county where they spent Christ
mas with relative*.

I prayer M-rvice at the Presiiytcr 
G. J HENSHAW, County Judge i ufi church Wednesdax l•vl'nlI\̂ ’ 
Terrell County. Texas - 15 o'd.K-k

------------------------------  ! JOHN V McC A U . Pastor
Mr and Mrs. D T  Southall j  ̂

and daughter of Faigle Pass, and '

Sta!( of T< xa-. )
Counlv of Terrell)

T ‘ ail Greditor.s. Heirs and all 
other: mlere'-ted in the Guar- 
di-on-.hip of Mildred Johnson, 
H.i.'cl Johnson Norme Johnson 
and W.lliam Johrtson. Howfsrd 
Jt.hn-oii, Guardian 
You arc hereby notified that in 

till Guard.anship of Hazel John- 
ot; Modn-d Johnson. Norine 

John on and William Johnson, 
iH  'Ward Johnson. Guardian, is 
pendinc in the County Court of

Newton of Valentine \ is

Mr and^Mrs. Denny Sullivan of 
Comstock spent Christmas here ; I- New ton, on « nr.-t
with their mother, Mrs. Maude | *’ '***
Sullivan Mrs Southall and her 
daughter remained here for a 
longer vusit. the other* returning 
to their home* Sunday.

.Mrs. W H Mansfield of Uvalde 
visited here this wtek with her

Mr. and .Mrs Eddie DeVolm of 
Marfa spent Sunday here vu*iting 
with her mother, Mrs Edith lame 
and with Mr and Mrs. Austin 
Nance.

Mr. and Mrs, McDuffy Kessler
returned home Sunday from Sey
mour, where they spent Christ
inas with relatives.

(kaughter, Mrs. Tip Frazier, and
with other relatives.

M iss Vivian F.arwo.*d spent the 
Christma.s holidays in Dd Rio 
with her .suster, Mrs. J C Be^rd.

Bobby Johnson, who is attend
ing schiHiI near Houston, visited 
here this w(H*k with his aunt Mrs. 
C. H. White, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ia*e Roy Grigsby 
and son, Harold Ix'e, of McCamey 
spent the Christmas holidays in 
Sanderson w'lth his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. I^ee Gngsby, and with 
other relativr.s.

Mias Pearle Howell left last 
Friday for San Antonio and spent 
the holidays with her suster. Muss 
Nacona Howell in that city.

Mr. and Mr*. W. M. Dyal and 
sons of San Antonio visited here 
this week in the home of Mr, and

Mr, and Mrs. John Carruthers 
and daughter. Mis* Eva, returned 
from Del Rio and Vinegarone Mrs. Sam Harrell 
Tueaday after a week's visit with 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. David Freeman 
of Preaidio visited here eduring 
the holidays with their parenU. 
Mr, and Mrs. B. L. Van Cleave.

Mrs. Harry Sharp and family of 
AlpiiM visited friends here lA t 
Saturday.

Mrs. James House and sons art 
aRonding tha holidays In Carrizo 
S r̂tn^a with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Walker ar
rived last Thursday from Ennis 
to spend the holidays here visit
ing her parents. Dr. and Mrs. R.
E. Lester.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Baze and 
son spent Christmas in Melvin
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W, R. Turner and 
family spent Chnstmas day in 
Alpine with hia parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Turner.

Mr*. Helen Downie and son*, 
and her mother, Mr* Walter 
Gri'gory, who are making their 
home in San Antonio during the 
school term, arrived Monday to 
spend the remainder of the holi
days at the Downie ranch

Mrs. N E, Charlton and .son, 
John Fisher, left last Fnday for 
Austin where they are visiting 
relative* dunng the holidays

E. F. McElroy returned to FJ 
Paso Monday after .spending the 
Chnstmas here with Mrs. McEl
roy and their daughter, Gail, and 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. White.

Mr and Mrs Ijoui:- R->.hat and 
family of Knoxville. Tcnn., who 
.sjx'nt the past twe week- in San
derson visiting in the homes of 
John F and J»K’ N.vhol*, left last 
Friday for .fngi'les where
they will spend the remainder of 
the holidays.

Terrell County. Texas, said 
Cluardiati of such Minors has on 
tht 28th day of December, A. D. 
1937 filed hi- annual exhibit as 

of hi: hro- i ri quired by law and that such 
' < xhiliit will h«‘ examined by the 
Judge of said Court in the next 
regular term thereof, the 1st 
M'liuiiiy m January. A D. 1938, 
to-wit the 10th day of January. 
A. D 19.38, who shall approve the 
,-j(ine if found to he correct.

Witnos: D L. Duke, Clerk of 
the C*>unty Court of Terrell 
County. T( xas.

Givet, under my hand and seal 
of offict thus 28ih day of Decem
ber A D 1937.
,S,'al» D L. DUKE.

Clerk of the County Court,
Terrell County, Texas, 

l.ssuod on thi:: 28th day of De
cember A D 19.37.

D. L. DUKE. 
Clerk of the County Court. 

■1.3t2 Terrell County, Texas.

ll/onM

Mrs. Jessup of Los Angeles 
came in last Friday to spend 
Chrutmaa with her sons, Clar
ence and Ernest Jessup. She had 
been visiting with her daughter, 
Mr*. Grief Murray in Sheffield 
for the past several week*.

Miss Mary Arrington spent the 
Oinstma.* holidays in El Paso 
with Misse.s Kathleen and Mar
jorie Erwin.

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Higgins and 
daughters returned home from 
Alpine Sunday where they spent 
Christmas in the home of Mr*. 
Higgins’ sister, Mrs. W, A. Dau
gherty.

X )VU iC t from; /
^  i

Americe's Oldest, Lergest end 
gfost Widely Reed, News

PATHFINDER‘ overlooks* no important event . . . mixseji no 
inirresling persnnslity. Crixply . . . drsmsiicsily . . . rigtil to 
the point . . .  it boil* down for you every Ihing lhai m’f ? 
giving you M h  the plain fart* and enteriaining sidelightt, all 
verified and Inlerpreted. I’ATMKIMM'Jt. (resh from iodey s 
renter of world inlerext, I* the choice t>f more than a 

fully informed subscribers every week. 
FINDER'S nineleen illiistrsted drtwrlmenta are 
aure lo Inform and^enteriain you too.

Other is'eeklv'new* magazines sell at M to $S 
a year. PATHFINDER sell* for 91 a year, but 
for a limlled lime we offer you a greslly re
duced ctmtbinalion bargain price for •
T M r  W w w R R P R r  mmd P A T N r i N » M
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BOWDTI
We all enjoyed Chmtmaa. Hope 
you did. Happy New Year. The Eagle News DID Y O t KNOH'

That tchoul will reopen i>n M,,n. 
day, January 3’

VOLUME m EOITBO BY STUDENTS OF SANDERSON HIGH SCHOOL, PIUDAY, DRCFMBEB 31. 1M7

DOING OUR BEST 

FOR S. H. 8.

The Kajile News
OFFICIAL Pl'BUCATlON OP 
SANDERSON HU'.H SCHOOL

Puhliahed by Member* of the
E A d lA  NEWS CLUB

Pruice Diahman, Editor*in-ChMi 
Vauneell Hendereon, Aaat. Bdltor 
Berth* Mae 0 ’Br>-aBt, Claaa Bi. 
Benn.e MiLssey . Featurea 
John Glenn SporW
V'leian Earwood Sporla

Reporter*:
Pauline Bell. M»na Breg. Bernice 
Harna. Done Cochran. Maxine 
Holme* Lorene Roa*. Earlin* 
Stirman. Edith Walah. Helen 
Harrell. Wilburn Short, Reginald 

Monroe

A T Ill.im C S

Th<- "A "  in athletics stand* for 
ambition ambition to be the l»e*t 
p. hie player in one's position 
on the t; .im.

The • T " in athletics stands for 
tr.iininu the first n-quisite of 
ati> ‘ thlete.

The ‘’H" in athletics stands for 
hon- -ty honesty to one's self 
and one'.s t--ammates.

The " L ” in athletics stands for 
lovaltv loyalty to team and the 
-•■ooi.

The "E" in athletics .stand.s for 
eligibility without which an ath
lete i: valuele'- to hw team.

The "T " in athletics stands for 
ir •merit which is always 
ob-- rvable in KimkI athletes.

The "C " in athletics stancLs for 
ci .irasr roumRe to do the things 
that li raht regardless of how 
the -anie i; going.

The ‘ S ' in athletics stands for 
,ti-.k-to-itiveneis the best trait 
111 cM> .thlete.

Michigan H. S. Athletic Asao- 
• iatiiin Bulletin

-  -*H* —

TEXAS REVO LITIO N

A- t.,ld t. J H Harrell by Mil 
verii Harrell About 1SW7 

Milvem Harrell was called to 
the .lid of the Alamo just before 
th- Alamo fell laitrr he was in a 
fight in which all were killed but 
him. h«‘ wa_- saved by an officer 
of the Mexican army who mo
tioned Milvern Ffarrell to com# 
t.i wK Tc the officer was standing. 
He 'tood in front of Col. ffarrvll. 
,Tiiv=̂ d the Colonel's life and then 
captureil him. He was marched 
tc Ca.stle I’ lTote which IS IiH'ated 
in Central Mi'xico S<a>n after he 
arrived at CiLstle Perote. the 
prisoners were either tied up or 
killed, but luckily. Milvern had 
an un-'le who had also been cap
tured. His uncle was sick and 
ln-iLged Milvern to remain with 
him Milvern Harrell stayed with 
hu uncle and wa.s released be
cause of his staying.

TOM S DAY AT THE FARM

Ry Mar>- Ann Kehm
One day Tom went to Mr. 

Brown's farm. Mr Brown had a 
large apple orchard. Tom wanted 
to help Mr Brown pick the ap
plet. Mr. Brown got a basket. 
Then he and Tom went to th# 
orchard.

Mr. Brown gave Tom an apple 
to eat. Tom liked the roay-red 
apple. After he had eaten it Mr. 
Brown .said. “ We will gather ap
ples now.”

That night when Tom got honie 
he told his mother, “ My, mother, 
what a big day I had at the farm.”

IiK*omplete List of S. H. S. (iraduatt*s 
From Back in Good Old Days ^

PLANS FOR YEAR

Better music program.
Every pupil working at 

going to school.
Vocational guidance.
Wide range of activities 

in curriculum.
Bi county meet.
Certificate of award to H. 

S. pupils who represent the 
school for season in any 
activity.

Physical Education fur 
credit.

School yearbook.

Kaiikiiiv of Hi l̂i 
Sidiool Students 
SiToml Six Weeks

In highest , ranking in order 
of grade made:

I. Elizabeth Brown, Jr.. Doris 
Cochran. Fr., tied. 96

3. Helen Ruth Harrell, Fr. 94.3.
4 Malcolm Davis. Soph.. 93 3.
5. Margaret Arrington. Fr., 93.
In highest 10*̂  •
6. Jimmy Goodykoontz. Senior, 

and Mary Bess Hargrave, Junior, 
tied. 92.5

8. Bertha Mae O'Bryant. Sr., 
and Pauline Bell, Fr., tied. 92.

10. Emma Fay Harru, Jr., 91 1.
In highest 15 "r '
II. Bernice Harna, Fr. and Ro

berta laH'hausen, Fr., tied, 91.
13 Hilario Carrasco, Soph.,90.8
14. Mary Beth Banner, Jr., 90.
15. Roger Bassett, Soph., 89.8.
In highest 20'1:
16. Joyce Yeates, Fresh., 88.3.
17. Martin Bodkin, FVesh., 87.5.
18. Rafael Fierro, Freah., 87.3.
19. Vauncril Henderson, Sen

ior, 87.2.
20. Allen Hardgrave, Sr., Wes

ley Lochausen, Sr., Kenneth L it
ton. Soph., tied, 87.

In highest 25 %;
24. Ross Underwood, Fr., and 

.John Hardgrave, Fr„ tied, 86,
26. Earl Hurst. Fresh., 85.2.
27. William MePhee, Fr.. Man

uel Ochoa, Fr., and Len Haynes, 
Fr„ tied 84.3.

30. Rosa Mae Clark, Sr., 84.2.
31. Maxine Clatfelter, Soph, 84.
32. Catherine O'Connor, Soph

omore, 83.2.
33. Marzee Haynes, Fresh., and 

Julian O'Bryant, Fresh., tied, 83.
35. Lillian Harrell, Soph., 81.5.
Helen Turner, Sr„ 81.2.
37. W. C. Davia, Senior, 81.
38. B«-rt Herbert, Senior, 80

THE HUNTER

By Roberta Lochausen
Many years ago in the West 

there was a hunter by the name 
of Julius. He was known all over 
West Texas for hu many fine 
hounds Julius, accompanied by 
hts hounds, often visited Mr. Sav
age, known as “Grandpa Sav
age” . One day he and hu hounds 
Were hunting, and he passed a 
cave and heard a roar. His first 
thought was lions. He turned on 
the lights which he wore in his 
belt. He and hu hounds entered 
the cave and. to their surprise, 
found a whole panther family in 
a very had humor. In a few min
utes there was a great battle tak
ing place. Julius managed to kill 
the mother and father panthers. 
Only ten hounds, badly wounded, 
got out of the cave alive. He took 
them to a veterinary in Del Rio, 
but only three lived. He took the 
three panther cubs home and 
kept them until they were quite 
grown, and then took them to a 
leo. Some years later Julius 
dMappeared. l l ie  officers found 
hu hounds tied as he Ked left 
them, but what happened to Jul
ius nobody knows to this day.

There is expended Mch year 
aame $80,000,000 on pahlic free 
aahools in Texas. I^ is  state 
ranks 35th in expenditures per 
pupil enrolled.

Interesting reading materials 
would be obtained if the story of 
the graduates of the Sanderson 
high schtHil is ever collected. The 
school's records are incomplete, 
and go back but a few years.

When did the first clas.s grad
uate* What ia each of the grad
uates doing at the presimt time’  
How many ranchmen once grad
uated from thu school? How 
many lawyer* and d»K-tor*’  And 
where are my old friends who at
tended the sohiMil when ’

The following list of graduates 
is not complete, probably there 
are many errors. If any reader of 
this list (or dues anyone read the 
Eagle News’ ) can offer, informa
tion. corrections, or data which 
will help complete the records he 
will be doing a service which will 
be helpful. The list follows

1909- Jacque Lou Ross, Tina 
Ross. Alline Stansell.

1910 Katie Dean Ellis, Stella 
T. Harrell. Melvin P. Slover, and 
Calvin J. Stan.sell.

1911 No graduates.
1912— Alice Baker, Elizalx-th 

Biikei, William Henry S.ivage.
1913- - Nil information.
1914 Carl Cochran, Russell 

Edwards, Arthur .Murray,
1915 Addle I/ee la-mons, Ijiu- 

ra Fenley, Carrie Staiui'll. Fran
ces Duncan, Margaret Nunn, and 
Ida Conner.

1916 No records.
1917 lone BiHlkin, Joe I..avton 

Cothran, Mayme Carmichael, 
Sybil McKee, Myra Morns.

1918- -Russ Martin. (Incom).
1919- -Theo Pea.se, Sadit Har

rell. Ora Lemons. Merle MiKi^e, 
Carroll Morns, Paul Young.

1920- D. A. Harrison. Carle E. 
Happle

1921 —Myrtle Harrell, Ruby 
Cochran, Cecile Bodkin, L»*uther 
Martin, Ruby Mansfield.

1922—Wilson Banner, Alice 
Harrell, Mary HappJe.

1923 - Ervin Grigsby Nona Bell, 
Johnnie McKinney, John Periier, 
Clyde Newberry, James Maduon 
Turner.

1924— Liiuisc Cavender, Hays 
Cavender, Bethelda Eldridge, Lai- 
lete Lemons, Grace Martin, and 
Tom Williams.

1925— Wallace Henshaw, Lynn 
Harrell. Iva Hord, Minton White.

1926— Walter Grigsby (Incom).
1927— Alton Franklin, Tnipha 

Fred, Clara Hord, Gertrude L it
ton, W. D. O'Bryant. Jr.

1928— Ernest Miller, Willie Mae 
Green, Jack Cavender, Irene Hal
ey. John Price Hall. Lorene Har
rell, Buster Kilpiatrick, John 
Landers. Ruth Smith and Louise 
White.

1929— Faye Eva Appel, B«>verly 
Franklin, Ha/.el Lee Hill, Wood- 
lief Howard, C. C. Mitchell, Bill 
Henshaw, Loraine Williamson.

1930— -John C. Green, Jr., Grif
fin laittimnre, Margaret Latti- 
more. Jack Stovcll, Mitchell Russ, 
Myriam Carpenter, Elizabeth 
Sherrod, Jack Smith, EUmer Haas, 
Prank Jansa. Jessie Roberts and 
Frank James.

1931— Aline Haas, Lily Strange, 
Novis White.

1932— Mildred Appel, Leo Dan
iels, Ernest Farley, Henry Gold- 
wire. Aylmer Griffith. Andrew 
Henry, Jack Hayre, H. D. John
son, J. A. Kercheville, Wm. I.a»a, 
Mattierue Newton, Ray Qual- 
trough, Eleanor Peeks. Charles 
Robertson, Howard Stavley, D. C .; 
Thrift, Larry Stradley, and Ethel 
Van Cleave.

1933—  W. E Stavley. Dolores 
Gonzales, Lee Hardgrave, Allen 
Owen, Earline Ruston, Madlyn 
Wilkinson, Marybelle O'Bryant, 
Bets McAdams.

1934—  Mary Arrington. Beatrice 
Nichols. Bernice Nichols, Dorothy 
Sullivan, Ellen Appel, Thomasine 
St. Clair, Floreine Thompaon, 
Billy Ferguson, A. C. Clatfelter, 
J. R. Black, Jr., Beenoit Carpen
ter, William Rodriquez, Felipe 
Eacamilla, Herbert Bmwn, Hollis 
Haley, Richard Haley, Mary Jane 
Carson, Eugene Litton.

1935 Eugene Benner, Betty

LONGTIME OBJECTIVES 
FOR SANDERSON 

SCHOOLS

A school athletic field. 
Shower* in the gym.
A sehiHil bus to transport 

pupils on trips.
ViK'ational work.
Separate band hall. 
Additional room (or the 

Mexican schiMiI.

TIIK KING'S ENGIJSII

We'll begin with box, the plural 
IS boxes.

But the plural of ox is oxen, nut 
oxes.

One fowl is a g>M>se, but two are 
called gees**.

Yet the plural of mouse is never 
meese.

You may find a lone mous** or a 
whole nest of mice.

Rut the plural of house >s houses, 
not hice.

If the plural of man Is always 
men.

Why shouldn't the plural of pan 
be calle*! pen?

If 1 should s(>eak of a foot and 
you show me two f»*et.

And if 1 gave you a bout, would 
a pair be call«*d beet?

If one is a t<Mith and a whole set 
are teeth.

Why .shouldn't the plural of biHith 
b«> eallf:d beeth’

If the singular's this and the plu- 
lal these.

Should the plural of kiss ever b*‘ 
keese’

We .sp**ak of a brother and also of 
brethren.

But though we say nmther, we 
never say methren.

Then the masculine pronouns are
he, his and him.
But imagine the feminine, she,
shis and shim.
S«i, what?

A T  FKR-EN-KARDFNOIS

A1 Creigh
One night when my mother, 

daddy. Bob, Estelle, Peggy and I 
were sitting around talking, my 
daddy b*‘gan to tell about the 
days when he was in France, 

j  The Rainbow, or 42nd Division, 
i was going into a village named 
I Fer-en-Fardenoia. The French 
> had already been in the village. 
On their way they met a Fiench 
sentry, who was calmly smoking 
a cigarette. Daddy said that his 
face was pale and that he had 
large black holes for his eyes. 
H is nose and mouth were large 
black hole.s also.

They passed through a ceme
tery in which the soldiers could 
■see the dead. They marched on 
toward Chateau Thierry where 
they had to sleep by a river. The 
next morning my father awoke 
and looked up into a tree limb 
about two feet above him. He 
awoke his friend, Ben Blond, and 
said, “ Ben, do you see what I 
see?”

Looking up they beheld the 
hand of a dead German.

BEN AND BING 
By Frank Stavley

B**n and Bing had been good 
friends all during the summer. 
Wherever Ben went Bing went 
with him. The day school was to 
start ran away from Bing. 
When Ben reach**d the bus sta
tion he look(.*d back and saw Bing 
right at his heels. Ben knew that 
the only way to make his dug go 
back was to lu*>k hard at him. 
Ben looked hard at Bmg. Bing's 
tail dr(M>p«‘d. He turned and ran 
home.

----- sHs-----
THE SAILOR BOY 

By Bill Savage
Sam was a boy seven years old. 

He lived with his mother at the 
bott«>m of a little hill. His grand
father, who was a sailor in his 
younger days, Iiv«:d at the top of 
the hill. Sam went to see his 
grandfather every day. Some
times hit grandfather would tell 
him stories of ships. Sam wished 
that he could be a sailor like hu 
grandfather.

Many years later he was a sail
or. A  little later he became a 
first-class captain. He went on 
trips around the world and on 
trea.xure hunts. He would put 
the treasures in a safe for his 
mother. His name was Sam Mar
shall. If you are ever a sailor, I 
hope you will be like Sam.

---- aHa----
THE GRANDADDY AND HIS 

GRANDSON 
By Joan Amlerson

There was a granddaddy who 
lived on top of a hill. His little 
grandstm lived at the buttiwn of 
the hill. The little boy's grand
daddy let him do anything he 
wunttnl to do. The boy's grand
daddy had a telescope.

One day the little boy found 
his granddaddy*s telescope. He 
took it out on the porch and he 
looked through it. Granddaddy 
asked him what he saw. He said, 
“ I see boats at sea.”

As it was growing dark the lit
tle boy had to go home. He left 
the granddaddy on top of the hill. 

---- aHa----
nilENDS MUST PART 

By David Duke
Bryan and his dog had been 

g*MKl friends all summer, and 
wherever Bryan would go the 
dug would go too.

One day Bryan called his dog

and told him he could not follow 
him when he went to s**hool. Of 
course the dog did nut under
stand. but wagged his tail as hr 
always did.

Soon the day came. Bryan not' I 
thinking of it, tied his dog and | 
was on hu way to the bus sta- | 
tiun. Just about the time he got | 
there, he looked hack and saw i 
his dog coming behind him. Even i 
though he was glad to see him. he I 
knew that he would have to l<M>k 
hard and stem. When the dog 
got there Bryan told him to go 
back home. Under all of this 
was a broken heart, for time had 
come for friends to part.

M  MBU i

a t t r a c t io n s  a t  THi

PRINCK.SS
T H E A T K E 

IIRST SIM)V\ ST ARTS: 

Monday Night, 6 (»0. aI 

Other Nights *| ; gg

THE

Texas sp«.‘nds only ab<iut 1-9 as 
much for her public schools as 
she diH's for crime each year.

Some thirty millions of stud
ents attend public schools in the 
United States each year.

BEAR IN THE FLOWER 
PATCH

By Base Nell Wirkliffe
Once there was a little liear 

who loved flowers more than 
anything else. Near hu home 
there was a great big flower 
patch in which Honey-Bear play- 
*m1 all the time.

One day when Honey-Bear was 
playing in his yard, he found that 
someone had left the gate op«‘n. 
He ran out of the yard. Soon he I 
was sitting nght in the center of 
the flower patch and he was the 
happiest little bear you ever saw. |

---- aHa-----
BITTERFIJES 

By Mary Nell Higgins
Butterflies are very pr»>tty 

creatures. They are all colors | 
and kinds. They have dots and < 
stripes on their wings. Some but
terflies have something like a tail 
on their wings—like the A jax | 
Swallowtail.

When they alight they set their I 
wings upward. They fly only in 
daytime and around the flowers. 
When they are caterpillars they | 
eat cabbage and should be killed.
I like the butterflies very much. 
One could write a b*M>k about | 
them.

ra iD A Y  A .S.\TI KDAT 

DEC . .71 A J ,

Thr**** *tf ilii* srrtrn\ msu| 
popular plaw rs. m j, 
that runs llir <•|||lre (unia|| 
of hiimiin eiiioiii un—

Joan Crawford 
Fruiu'hot Tone 
K o I m t I ¥ 0 111)1;

— ill-

-TIIK mill) 
WORK lir.Dl
The slor> of a Woman 

was an eiitertHitirr in qw 
lionalile MealiO-rruin ris 
who waiile«l to see *1J 
What she reall\ wiintrii 
true love. A pit liiir rtaw* 
with the screen's Iwst. 
Crawford <Limes in tier 
as entertainer.

HALLOWEEN 
By Harold Surratt

Halloween is a very jolly time 
for everyone. There are witches I 
that see through the darkness, 
while coal-black cats prowl the 
streets. Mice and rats run and 
jump, and have the very b«*st o f ' 
fun. If you have never taken 
part in the Halloween pranks you 
have surely missed something, 
because they are lots of fun.

MONDAY ONI.V JAN.I

JOHNNY DOWNS .lidI 

ELEANOR W H IIM  Y

“BLO.NDK

T R o i  i; lk
This popular sc ri-**n te 

scores anothiT big hit 

one of the season's most U|| 

rturious coiiietlies.

■ WEDNESDAY & n i ( ‘RSD| 

JA N I AKV .7 A 6

I TR IED  TO COMC SAC

Ra.ssett, Jack Deaton, Encarna- 
tion Falcon, Jack Hardgrave, 
Robert Kerr, Maybelle Schup- 
bach, Jack Shelton, Saveli Lee 
Sharp, Austell Stirman, Nelson 
Billings, Elmo Taylor, and Gene 
Litton.

1936 Anna Lee Allen, C leve
land Deaton, Roy Deaton, Mary 
Fergus«>n, Lloyd Gant, Olivia 
Gutierrez, FJton Halley, Lillian 
Halley, Florence Hunt, Junior 
Lemons, Jesse Lochausen, Bar
nard Kerr, Reuben Muasey, Mel- 
ven Pollard, Bill Smith, Dick 
Sullivan, O. T. Schupbech, Lola 
Taylor, Loyd Vick Newton.

1937—Jamea Allen, Albert Ap
pel. Jack Bogusch, Joe Kerr., Jr., 
Pat Harru, Pat Sullivan, Ethel 
Breg, Sammie Carter, Dorothy 
I<ewellen, Mildred Hunt, Mildred 
Underwood, Nell# Lea.

Cabin for Scouts 
Nears CiOnipletion 
0j)cns ill January

Scoutmaster Duane Smith, as
sisted by memben of the Boy 
Scout troop here, has been busy 
this week putting in the windows, 
doors, and putting finishing tou
ches on the Boy Scout cabin, lo
cated on the west side of the 
courthouse grounds. The roof 
was recently put on, and prepar
ations are being made to lay the 
concrete floor. With the iiutalU- 
tion of the fireplace and chimney 
the cabin will be completed, 
probably soon after the first of 
the year.

Date fur formal opening of the 
cabin will be some time in Jan
uary, according to present plans.

Texas now has 7000 separate 
school districts.

Cbemerglo, Chemargy Maeatag
Hw word Chamurgle was coluag 

recantly, and maana "at or per
taining to chemurgy.*' and the 
Uttar U "Ui# sciatic* and art at 
preparing chemIcaU by natural 
means, as by use o( air. sunlight, 
and moUtur* supply; bene*, tha 
preparaUoa of chemicals Itxitn ag
ricultural producU.*’—Lltarary OL 
«e*t

Waraa lhan TatuiNaa
Lumber eaperu caU tarmHaa a 

minor (actor at daUrlorattoo In 
building materUU, compared wtth 
such (actors as rust, decay and oth- 
at phyalcal and ahaaaUal

Brain Teasers
FBOM MATH CHUB

Good evning, frans! The brain 
teasers for this week are:

A  man hired for 80 days on 
condition that for every day he 
worked he was to receive $1.50, 
(or every idle day he should pay 
one dollar. He receivt^l $50.(K). 
How many days did he idle, and 
how many day did he work?

If you have two ordinary to
bacco tins, each a little more than 
half full of water, how can you 
put the contents of of both tiiu 
into one tin? Take the tobacco 
out first.

I.jist week’s answers:
The night watchman was fired 

because he had to be asleep to 
dream, and night watchmen are 
not supposed to sleep.

The first watch ia worth forty 
dollars and the second watch i* 
worth ninety dollars. Simple, 
weren’t they?

gyo
urf**'**'.

THESE TWKI VK UOKDS 
MOST MISFKONDl N'l

WiB# Temperamsaui Beverage
Win* Is ■ temparamsntal bevtr- 

eg*. Boro* kind* Improve on long 
eeeen voyages. Other ktoids become 
**bUk‘* on trains and ships and re- 
guir* months at rest to recover 
Ihetr tranquility. Others somrtimas 
have tamporsry "alck spells," the 
causa of which baffles avrn expert 
wlu* doctors.—CoUier'a Weekly.

Mativaa of TImhuctu put rooet- 
lag posta au minereU to eerv* aa 
teattng pleaea lor returning apiriu 
ad dead relatlvea ead (rtanda.

The office of t'<lui,'.ili<>n. 
ington, D. C., has hi liwd to 1 
pile the followiiiK j
en mast often nn.̂ proriou 
words in the order ■( their | 
quency of us'

1. On
2. Again.
3. Towartl.
4. Intore.sting
5. .Accept.
6. Addres,*
7. Preferable.
8. Drowned
9. Perform

10. Automoliile
11. Attarkril.
12. Forehead.
For corr«*ct promninnslien

your dictionary.
---- -*H»

Rahedrla* Drag Eram
The drug rphrdrin# 

pared by N*f*l •"
Chin*** drug m* buang


